Welcome to Roosevelt Middle School!

Please complete this form for each incoming 6th grade student.

Roosevelt Middle School 6th grade Program Requirements:
- Language Arts, Math, Science, Social Studies, Health, & P.E.
- Two year long, rotation electives in fine and performing arts

Student Name: (Last name, First name)
___________________________________

Name of parent/guardian completing this form:
___________________________________

Elementary school student attends:
___________________________________

Music, Art, & Drama Offerings

New this year, we are excited to offer students the opportunity to take two elective classes. Elective class offerings include band, choir, orchestra, drama, & art. Each elective class is year long. Most students will take a music class and either a drama class or an art class.

Please rank order your student's elective class preferences in order with #1 as the most preferred class. Please be sure to rank all of the elective class preferences:

____ Band
____ Orchestra
____ Choir
____ Drama
____ Art